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PURPOSE:

To place a flagpole behind Downing University
Center i n the ce nter of the circu lar co ncrete
plan ts 50 that the National, State , and University
flags can be flown.

WHEREAS ,

One United States Flag flies on campus and is not
visible, and

WHEREAS,

The only other ti me a united States Flag is flow n
is during sports events, and

WHEREA S ,

The United States flag is sy mboli stic of these
United States and s hould be flown proudly , and

WH EREAS,

The l oca tion of this flag cite could be seen by
the majority of i ndiv idu als on campus , and

WHEREAS ,

The united States Flag at this lo cation could
remind us of special holidays and could be flown
at half-mast as ne cessary , and

WHERE AS,

This flag cite is ce ntrally located and thus would
b e accessable to Downing University Ce nter where
either Down i ng University Center personell or the
Depar tme nt of Mi l itary Scie nce could be assigned
the du t y of raising and lowering t he flags , and

THEREFORE,

As members of the Associated Student Government of
Western Kentucky University and current citizens
of the United States of America, we strongly
encourage teh University to add a flag pole and
fly the National, ' State and UnrveEs±ry flags
behind Downing University Center in the circular
co n crete planter.
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